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EEPT VET AFFAIRS

A ietter has been received frolrL -Lhe Repa-Li:iation Cora,nission
tel,f ing us that, where a veteran has to travel to obtain
neiicai treai,men+- ' the amount tc i:e paiC hirn for rneais'
acconnodation and kilometres has been i-ncreased as from
i iruiy 2004. Nor-ice of the rrew r-ates wiil tre published i-n
vetaf fairs .

HEWSTETfER

A recen'L postai iiieeting of -"he Squadron Co'Lincii 'rinaniiftousLy
decided to spend the remaining Sguadron funds publishing
and cisrributing *':re Squadrcn Nei,,'sieiler so illar- alL
current nembers benefit and there will be no further charge
on t:li,,ivai,-:'lal El i ghl-s. The f urlds wiii iast as long as maybe
after which we wiii have io make some other arrangelnents
bu*. there should be four or five years cf i-ssues in hand.

All STATES REI,INION,

I'oui- coru:nr',tee has f inal l-v dec i ded 
"o 

ho.ld '.he next and
last Sguadron A11 States Reunion in Canberra from Sunday 30
n^{-^h6r jln+ i I Ca+11.1:1r q Xl^17o'rhar- ?OO( Ft pvd^6c T ^Laci.16ge .!I vYe,

Motel. No suitable accommodation in Canbera is cheap and it
was dec iclecl on this auspr=cious occasion to go for the
docto.r and use the motel se]ected by 460 Squadron when they
opened G for George for inspection. The motel has on site
all facii.itj-es we could possibly need for reunion
activities, all rooms are accessible by lift and have an
exsellerrt outiook cwer ihe Lake. It is quite close to Cirrj-s
Centre and buses are at the door every ten minutes or so.

The.re are a great nany things cf in'Lere€'L '-o see and do
around Canberra and your committee is having difficulty
ceciding exactly',rhai- to inc.i-uce in tne Prcgr a.Tt"Ge - Ti"!e
comnittee is of course conscious of our age and the need
f or iersure -,- i]ae " They expecr- to have a teat-a-trve progralnme
availab]e for publication in the next Newsletter'

""' - - = :T accoii,inodationr; i5 IiU-- Ijt:tijit-LiJ lQ 9-ve cl !riltl P!ruc !(
as it is so far ahead, and because it \,til,l depend how busy
they are ai |-he t-i:ne anc hcw many inteni to go - -4.+- the
moment the price for accommodation would be around $160 per
cio'Lrt,ie ro..,ii' ( ie for. Lwo peof-'f e ) L'ed a.r-rd breai:f a-si-r arLd $i60
single supplement.

Th€re wifl of course be fuilthei charges for oi:tinEs,
dinners and entertainment. Any figures at this stage nust
of ccurse be +-en!a+,ive bui +-he coruni*-*-ee wiii ,teep them as
low as possible.



EA$ADIAH FLIG:If R,ggORg,
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i-hi h:c innlrrAaA +ir^ 6v+,^m^^ ]- -^^- rre gv- +vq

nature of the news/ varying from a very enjoyable hiqhlight
wl t ll r- l1e v-L5_LL LL, vdlte(,rtvtsl L,-L \.r!dr_e ulrt I.r- nl.rLt llrjj slst,el:s
chris and Marion in mid-June to the recent shockingly sad
news cf Ncrll, Duke s unexpecteCl-ir sudden passang. Nonn will
be sorely missed both as a very good friend and for his
dedicated and sleadfast efforts in marnlarnrng r-he 458
presence in the U.K. Personally and collectively on behaff
of all Canadian flight our thoughts are with Norm's farnily
and rre extend our heartfelt slrmpathi.es with the comforting
knowledge that the close and loving bond which they afl
share wiLi- provide thern wj-th the support and strength
needed to see thern lhrough this difficult time.

'JU eve sa) !A]-t:weJ-..1- UU IcL d'rI\JLllE .lJo lllelluJel (J! rllnelrZre 5
Air Foree"'with a sincere thank you for our long
.:4v:ruvlr:!zr

ed { r, r edsrrr-e ! !r_,!1r- Ltre LUU
short visit by Grace and her sisters and ou-r onl-y regret is
+rra r;hi+arl rima +h5r r.?re 5r,.; l.h16 !^ dl.,^r., /:r-^^ -f^,,^.r

Their reunion was certainl-y sonething special and we can
nnlrr m>rrzal ^l. l-hai r eniri{- .\f 

^.l17an1-rrra 
in rrndorf :leinn +ha

long car drive from fdaho and retu.rn, with an extra side
trip via car ferry to Vancouver fsland, which had its own
adventure involving being towed off the ferry when the car
failed to start. Grace must have have had many interesting
stories to unfo-td to ceorge upon her return. (An asi-de to
Grace and ceorge: the " Yel-loe/ Tai]" received top ratings at

.--..' r-- ^--^-! rr.--L ^---^^,i ^!^r\d 5uU-c14uerrL .Lctrltrll evsiIL. rrul-ri clllyr- eL tcr Leu , .

Other news in nrief: Iiarg Reid is irying tc ccpe with tire
difficul-t adjustment period and the nyriad of associated
tLL4tLLEIS WlllUlr ll.tve LL' LrE r ltl(Le! LCi-!!el!. A U4t1r L(' L' LrLl

Donafdson indicated that he and Peg continue to face up to
^^^^i -^ !,^-l +!, ^!.-11^--^- ci ;15'1., c;.1 5n.l -r^r,^^

wiicheiter have had sorie health pro6l"m" but coitinue to
mainiein ar rrnhcal- ^rt-rtude. Al,I Of B.C. tc se7c1+arinrr
under the prolonged heat wave (not by Aussie standards ) and
everyone would \.,relcone +-he return of sorfte rainy, cooler
weather. Best wishes to afl, Bryan

I EL le rtlttAJt('t I J

^^! i..^ F r I ^ts! ^^-: - n---l r! rrYlru q9<1arr r/dvrLr
westgarth. His December 2003 peformance (which somehow
unforir-rnaieiy rnissed -Lhe cu! of f f o:. tne Aprii iierr'siet'ter )
was as a special guest of 328 Sguadron, City of Bathurst
€^- !L^j !.'^- ^t

which he represented Bathurst RSL sub-branch. Then in April
?hO4 ho ronr] 1< hie rArzan+rrra in 1a?( ar in +ha
historic Southern Cross aircraft piLoted by Sir Charles
Kinosforcl smith an.i disnlavs his coov of Smithv's
autograph. Finally so far this year, David is publicised in
the Malr I issue of ?he Weekend Advocate relating the story



of his :i€et-lng r,rith Sir Cha.rles KinEsford Sinith in a
special Anzac Day Tribute in Bathurst.

Anothei defightfEii lunch at ?AFE Caiering Colfege, Ry'ie was
enjoyed by NSW Ftight nenbers and friends. These occasions
prcviie a gcoi opportunity for r.er.lcers to r.ee+- up with
friends and are always excel.Ient value for money so if
anyone would like Lo join us, piease phone Eric on 9972
0641 for details of the next meet.

Tha Munk; ans and Bi'Lil',eads recentfy visited WaEga 'dagga on a
coach trip and while there asked the Crowleys to join them
fcr dinner. A ieiightfui eveni.ng foilowed. Lau:'ie enqulred
about 'Rocky' Holtzman a radar technician who l-ived in
Regina, Cafiada. If any mem-ber knows his whereabouts, woufd
they pfease contact Laurie Crowley, Victoria Park, Temora
Rd, Jr.rnee 2663. Austr:alra.

Fr-ank Wa!:d and mvself attended the Menorial Service for
Joseph Andrew ('JAF') Fenwick who joined the Squadron at
cibraltar February 1945 and remained until its disbandrnent,
JAF passed away 28 May in Blenheirn, Ontario canada whilst
on holiday and his funeral service took pface 2 Jwne 2004
in the Blenheirn Trinity AngLican church.

Our sl.illpathies are extended to No€.l 'dalter -who has lost his
wife Nita to whom he had been rnarried 64 years. Both have
i\^^h ^v^^l I6h+ 6,1h6^r+arc nf +ha qmrrri*n- .+r^^dih^

funcheons, reunions and socia.l- gatherings for many years.
j -r_irr i-()il.lLU (rtl tufi5 Jep!ese!j'-q'U I.'y llrrvFu-lI i11l(l iir.),J n!!l.f tll dn{l
our wives and Bev Bitmead (Don was absent due to illness)
and we exlend our: si'llpathies to the f anllir. 'l^le have al-so
lost Nancy Hi1ls, wid6w of Ron and a very-avid reader of
the Newsleu--er. Bob t'he Bruce is sti I I under trear-$ent and
sends his best wishes to af].

aj-I extend our condolences and besL !,-ishes to -Lhe fanrily
Norm Duke who feft the scene a few days ago.

- ^---: ^^-ullILr-L LuilctLcry wc rtdvc _L(J5L Lllc -c!vIUe5 (J! reLc' rt,LL_LL cts
secretary and his job will be taken over by:

vLJ9,-.'.Lyg!+llrYgq&llq4ri,4vrr.

Ph.9810-4416 to whon our very grateful thanks.

L&VnlrAl Enp LAiLit-uL. fdL wL-LL)u.

^^^^^: ^- -.L^-or'u lre|/!,I lllc(- \iir uu-Ly o
at the Kensington Hotel with 25 ofd mates to enjoy lunch
:nri nnoo >^^ i- iho qrrnorlr rri no frnm l-ho nl ir'6- f >h i I u

vineyard. After a long illness we were surprised and very
.1-.- --^- -^..1 -: -l^.1 ^ ..^

T+ ; c r.ti +h 6,r^h drAh6cc th^+ L76 166^r+ + 1-16 c11.l.166 .16.+h

on t'tay 29 of John Excell of Murray Bridge. Over the years,
wit-h his clever hancls, he made a model of a wellingt-on
bomber and torpedoes for the enjoyment of his 458 mates.

of



He attended nost 458 reunions Aus'Lralia-wide -*iih his wife
Ruth, and was a former Vice-President of the Australian
Council cf tne Sq;adron. Iie never rerirei frcrn nis bixe
shop in the main street of Murray Bridge, and had interests
, rr L.!re I(r(:-ll 5L'E E,Llwrly 4tja1 !_rltJ -'](j Sllla_Lr QL-,1:e i-i-ije CiUDS,
our sincere condolences to his family, son Kevin and
daughter Margaret and her f a:r,tLy.

We also mourn the dear-h of Eric Baker on ,]une 23. He
served with 457 Squadron in some of the same war theatres
as 458 and joined S.A. Flight many years ago. Eric was one
of the first six S.A. RAAF enlistnents in 1939. As
corporal Baker he vras mentioned in despatches to King
George VI for disringuisheci service whire in Egypt. tie
served fu.rther in 456 Squadron as Sergeant, and returned to
!\:!-!-al i- ^^--a^!lfrurLrarrcr, u\_rrrlj-LeL!rrv Irrs ctII!L/!Le (-dI(*I ci! i-lai-Ll-d,ici -.4.
We offer our sincere condolences to l4attie and family.

Ouil best wishes -Lo aI-l {58 ii.eiiJiers, especiaiiy to those we
know are battl j-ng il-l- heal-th.

. RuDerx Pe1rce

Tha fIinhi-'q A/lM tr:e hairi :r T^tat'ar'i a p<T iF, M'i, D'^d^h+
'ra,vrreJ iiqli . siErcrru

t,rere Jim Anderson, John and Marjorie Bilney, Neif Dean, Roy
.LL r(J t).U Uc!!.1 f eaL!-e, FljpF' f r,F.t r (:ll a!tir (r ttlte .-cnoFPe wr:L lg
apologies were received from Jack and Margaret E]l-is, Ken
Flcxning I Dcn and ShrrJ-er- Cran_qer , Ken and Joann Hin'-on.
Nonna Pollard and Jack Ramsey.

F_r ^-!j !^r I --o-Lti-:i:r-uil ui o-riicers resui-LeQ j'n ine ro-L-Lolding i'e"ainlng
their places - Neil Dean/ President; Jack E11is, Senior
Vice-pres icieni ; Jchn -lr j-iney , Junic:' Vice-presiden+- and
Rupert Pearce Treasurer,/Secretary. The following social
aci i vi i i,'s ---eLe pf anned - I ui,ches aj. ihe EerLLi pi ah Cirlh,
23 August and Frankston RSL, 25 October and BBQS at the
B j-l-ney' s hoRe 5 Decerle.r and ar- the El-f ls ' home 6 March
2005.

mt-^ r-^i ^-.: rr^ -
Meg McKay passed away on 27th October 2003, Twenty-six
r$enbers of the i4c]{ai' cl-an gathered at St Pililip' s Cotiege,
Alice Springs, on the 20th April to inter her ashes
<ll(Jll.JuJ.ue Lle.L USUc]-l!] r!eu -LlI l--! le l.ecue L'd-r(lell. rOe r.!eg
McKay (AX) Senior Study Room was dedicated in the new
ex'-ended College Lrbrary and the musoun in the Fred McKay
Education Centre at the College is designated as a Peace
koonino Dl 

^.c 
f.\r th6 qni ri r n+ tho nrrtl^ra.,k

Personal Items
Margaret Ellis recently had a car accident. She is OK but
the car was datnaged and is waiting repair. Cath Martin
tells me she reads the News letter to Yank (in care) who
-reafly enjoys the nev/s and stories- Ron Yates had a faff
on 24'th April and brohe his hip. iie has not yet recovereci.
The Grangers and the Hintons still- have their health
t.i:oubl-es . Tom and Rita Pr:imrose are ot 1,.eri acti?e +,hese



davs. Toin is 91 and Rita is 95 - are '.hey '.he o-Ldest
rnairied couple in 458? our thoughts are with them and
othe.rs who ire not wel j- - Sone cf cur :n-::r-bers harre escaPed
to Queensland to beat the cold Melbourne winter. We hope
'Lhe), have 1o'Ls of s,irrshine.

I^1e have jus*- r:eceived news that earlv an the week cf 25
Ju1y, "Yank" Martin rnoved on. Yank was one of the early
reciui-ts r-o the sq'radron 'rrith Mick Srnge and was a verY
popular member of the Victorian rlj-ght for many years,
fronting most Squadron activiti-es always with a story to
tel1 - our condoLences to his f arnily.

(The victoria f|.ight seci:elary .1as :-eca:';ed a -lette:. frofi a
I4r Andrew Ford of 76 Parkside Stt I'lafvern ' Victoria, 3744
asking fc: the -r--ratles of 2lyone knryw=. t3 :re.:::be-z-s :+'ac .ray
have a story to telT about an emergency 'bal-e-out' in Wlill I
.f1^ K.t1-ca, Aiir own Eii i Fot:dY,,-e has i-,,3,:ii n,-'i i f i '=,i hitL FI/.

ford, who is preparing a book on the subject woufd be
p-leased ta hear frafi any' ather inxerested pa-z-ties. tEd) )

Xl:ti P;xter .ls nc'- -long back -l -::c:i a
the Marco Polo to Europe, the Greek
Engiand and Scr:tiand l^.'rEr rn.a-n)/ pori-s
hawe been even more exciting except
when she carne home veri; s ick wi-'h a
fantastic.

E.re.r'- trip cru.is i.ng cn
Islands, Falklands,
of cail " 'lioul-d

for the last few days
f I u wii'us - oiherwise

.: r ..jr^1 1 -^--tcted D-l_L andl- wd5 uirwri -Lir irviiviryvrt9 eo! rI
Gr^/en Johnson now in a retirement village there. They have
mnr;ari frnm rhai r 7\r^nor+17 F1_ iran j l iafir jn :ro rn'ii^ qe!-iled

-:-e-- i.! JlJ 
--

and enjoying a l-ifestyle rather more relaxed than farming.
L a- ISii mafir5 COnL;ci -vJL.h i.yLr drs(,.rr vvur'Luilg()r'9.
Lucie is not we.l l- at alf taking each day quietly whife
cjral rs _qocd and dces a ict of work ior the RSL. : al-ways
keep in touch with them as they are friends of my sister.
Harry oorge made conr-ac1-- .rrh i l-e he rras in Brisbane wi+-h his
family, he has sold his house and is now living in a
retirement village there. He is coping very well and he
says fhe one thing he shouted himself was an airconditioned
car.

' S€l no-. in bestbei diiq Lj(jdil i vvlq irdve veErr iii ii.J>fif L(:r t
of health. They are now in a retirement unit adjoining
r-.n^cca ii.\c6i rai r.rharo t-hara i q or'-l:li n. .tre s t-'t--rt !cl i-hevr:--c- -r:
need it. Joyce McKay at Caloundra is keeping OK, aLways
Iaia.=S LO neal. l: i-Oin mellulFi:i. r-/v I lr .rrl|-l rlPLr Le fluj L d.rw drer
happily sett]ed in Buderirn in a retirement unit. Hetttie
has not been well wr-th a bad skin c onp l- al-n+- bu*- Cy'ril has
joined a group to do with acting etc. Hope to see them at



duguo u
Sheraton Hote.l , a l"ovely place with excel-]-ent f ood. So f ar
I I rner"ne-o h:rr^ 5^r66C r_O ai-_i_e!:d.

i i,tani io iak+ Lhis onn,^ri-f.uni i-v Lo t hank- Faihai-a Ke]'l v for
standing in to carry the Banner on .I\nzac Day - terrible
nixup when no cadc+-s tu.rned up to carrv banners. The cnl-'r'
reason Barbara was there was that she took her father in.
Thin.ts riid n.}1. .16 qm.\6ihlw w'ith RAAF rrnitq ^l- a'l I anrl m:nrr
compl-aints were received by the Anzac Day conmittee, I dare
say the happenings will be discussed at their meeting L0
August.

-! ,..ti.d^*-^!

how they are faring as so many are not in good health and
r.,a'"' ^nlrr cit =-; +=lza ir- m'iaiiv-_" -"_l

ITI (JEUI L./ E

T i !!1^ -^.,^ F-^- arr Fl .i -L! ^-.^^^!Iro r f r9rr u
the loss of Norm Duke. I seem to remember flying as an odd
hnrt tri +h NI.\m nrrrina+ind /n^+ u|ith +ha a.\]^nal thic +ima\
on my first op which in fact took about l-l- and a half
hours. Norm was a good bloke and we Nzers send our
condo.lenees and best wishes to his family.
.\-1.- ^!t-^- .i!^- ^€ !L^ ari.=.. 1 n,..; -!] ^-vlrf t, v urrs!

Authority people in this country seem anxious to keep me in
1-ha air- ineni+a .\f +ha 6'^a^r T m6n+i.!na.i in i.ha l ecr-
Newsletter. I am now the hofder of the oldest PPL (Private
Pllrrr rir(jerr:e ttpd t.1t'\t r rrrurrtH,rr.-t'I.v we LII(-)I L,u'JLiJy
agree with the idea of spending Squadron funds on the-
Newsletter whrch gives ever.y'one a br-t of the acticn.

Best wishes !o all

SAIIDGROPERS SAI . Ted JeweLl-

Anzac Day this year was a fairly guiet day for wA flight.
Presicient Bil.i CIue3 placed a wreath at the War lvlemoria-t in
Kings Park as usual-. Then at the march in the cj.ty later in
tire nor ning we orriy irad iirree fuen )ers f -ront up to ftiarcir
behind the banner, BilI C1ues, Mick Singe and Ted Jewell
.-i!L -^-- --.J ----r^r^..' --t-^ ,,6arru 9r d.rrrlerl uI/ U E
the march, we had funch at Miss Maud's in town where we had
abou! 20 rna-:lbers ani ever']'cne en joyei +-hajsei1.'es. l4enbers
present were Bill and Joan Clues, Henry and Vera Ethe.rton
.trl(l 5( l tr0(ltPv. rnrr:A i)r {lF. rt L L L <jllrl I LILT;;;"i;; raiig;i;t'a;;";;;i-;";-oiq;' J.;;;'-' ;;-;;;i" -;;"
not very q.reat these days.

r"le had a oreat I rrnch at the home of associar-e rne-mbers Phil
and Shirley Hicks. Al-1 the ladies brought dishes for the
meal and we all had a very enjoyable day but things have
certainly chang€d - I noticed noone having a beer, only tea



and cof f ee ! h'e have anothei l-uncheoi:' a;:ranEed f or laier i-n
the year at another home.

I had a phcne cail f;:oiil ,.iack Ccbb receilr-li" He has not"'

turned. 9b years but is not able to get around much these
cl-avs, !\r:enr- i-c see Vaf Corrnack ia=r vreek as she ir':es rn
laai-rdurah and is receiving treatment for breast cancer. She
has nol bean verii ',,/e1l - i'lick Sinqe -";as having -urouble
walkinq when I last saw him, one of his knees playing up.
ei Il ciues is sr-i lf Dre+-+-y acr-ive, hopes Lc gc +-o canberra
next year.

Heniji i'.hei-,o; i: also havj-ng -.i'oubl-c -"ith his -LeEs, now
arthiitis, and he is unabl-e to march any more. I rang Jiruny
:.af ner yesterca:' bu'- iucl' s aic ne was io','.'n i-he she3ring
shed sornewhere but at the time v/as on crutches due to an
iafected foo'. Bif 1 Kellihen is .;e-u''-ii^rg aiong f aii:112 weii
but is now a carer ior his wif e FJ-ip wha has d.inen'-ie. I']e
have }largaret Ganna'.,Jav cone to al-l- our functions and always
brings Henry and vera in her car. we also see olga Jones
w.hen she is able r-o cone r-o o1-lr fr-:nctions '

r an sti11 getting atong fairly well, still pretty fit and
hope to be rn canberra next Year.

^11 tqoiiGS-u 'vii5iieJ LiJ arr riJu ltrcrtwe! o '

PIAYNR OI D}' .CATION

FREPAT.ED BY TTG UIRY REV I,RED UoKAY CMG 0Bn

FOR TI]E L58 SQUA'iION RESERVE

SIERNAL GOD, WX DIDICATE IHIS tniERUE, THE GlrT 0I' TIIE SiiC[l,T],I

FA-}dILI, AS A LIVI]S IIE}dORIAtr TO }ANBINS OI' 458 SQUADRON, RAAI,

WHC GA]'IE THEIR LIrES IN Tlm OAUSI 0F !RiED Ojr. IN YiORLD lvAR 11,

AND $IE DEDICAT! THN 5oth ANNNERSI\IY PI,AQUE AXD MONUT@NI

ICCQRDIISLY, T0 TIIE t{ORli 0F ThE S,QUAIRON AND ITS MEiiSERS.

A]MN



rt^._-- ^.-t-^/\\)LlUA.Jt L)U)\e.

i-u is with ihe greaiest regret ihat we record ihe death of
Norman Duke, president of 458 squadron Council since the
Orange reunicn, 'ivho passeci away on Sunday 2 5 July in
England. He is to be cremated Friday 6th August at
codaimi rrg, sout-h \desi of London and ',-he Squa,iron wiil be
represented by stewart Kent whose father was a wopAg on 458

No'r-man wa.q amono Lhe lasi- of 'l{cKenzie ' s Ai-r Fo:rce ' ra f act
was the colonel's navigator and a Squadron identity about
\,rhom a num-ber of tales have appeared in the Squadron
history and elsewhere. Perhaps the best one - and
certainly the shortest - refates to his receiving ihe
foliowing orcie-r from his skipper and commanding officer
-'Duke, cocl< the canrron, Duke!'. It is not clear whether
-L ne COCKei] Cann(fli lir f Ii,e IiUSe (Jr nEli.L re1- La, L-1]c !(,rulrc-L s
aircraft, was in facl fired on that occasion.

^_l^_ ^4 !L^ 1;'Ine a-ricnaf of tlllS ilc'--c of dljpr eu -Lda -L(,,r i rrr Llrc -11!c ctlr!-l
times of Norm Duke did not meet him in wartime, but as a
n=r+inin:ni- in +ha Ajrararr parrr'" nn in laO? in r.r'in^i-ra^Pa! L_!\- rlJqtr "
Norm vias a teading light of the UK Flight of the post\'^7ar
5,-fllaill:cth ASS(:,Caai--!o- arL,alr ..i i Litr r-,!'jb!(,P lr drrL, LrrF
organizer of its reunions. In 1997 he was the recipient of
+ha -t-,- r.l ^f +li^ 

^qe.ciataon,s Lif e ]'lembership which was
presented at a UK Flight reunion hefd at Stratford upon
Ar.zon and attended blr several Aust-ralian mcJbers i nc-luding
the author.

.i^.r LI-^^l! -- = -^.ri fA-u-Li€iii€fiI. i\UIiii iii-iS leo iiiliise j r <ie o rtLcrtu)e-L (,r a rar9c
and competent team of former airmen and engineers, working
a-- Brockrands, r.;irere Ear:nes r4allis and co-ieagues hac
designed and buil-t the Winpy. These people restored R for
R'f.i:'ej: L,- :. i.F i,..,i.:ii i'jess he-L-| r'l'J'-'J'r - d r'.::'!{
twefve years and 100,000 man-hours to achieve.

Of cou.rse trofi€ of 'uhe teairr i:egai]ded '"he i:estor:ation as a
chore - rather a pleasant and rewarding duty. 458 ilsel-f
mr^^ . cn:t t nnnry.ihrrL jrr +.! ia r-a<ri.1!-tr- i ^- 

j - n:c;. :nn

memorabifia. and the author of this note was entertained by
iio,t-L,i aI,j 'Lhe 'Lea!! 4, ''-he E::ook.ia-rrds i'iu s e-[irr, -whe:i:e he
actual-ly sat in the pilot's seat for half an hour or so
+-rlr:-nq tc raenerr,ber hrs cockp:-'- driII.

Norm Duk-e wi l. e sorely n'.issed bY hrs vri f e 'ro),ce,
devoted family Sa1ly, Tina, Jane, Lis, and Lindsay
and b)r his Squadron mates all over the wor1d.

Jim whitten.

thelr
at home,


